Abstract
Introduction
Partnerships and cross-sector networks are deemed as important strategies to promote physical activity at an international, national and local level 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 . Networks offer multiple advantages, including the sharing of information and knowledge, generation of ideas and innovative solutions, strengthening of capacities, and creation of an interface between knowledge and action, while also promoting closer ties among different sectors of society. In addition, actors are able to meet goals that would be difficult to achieve otherwise, sharing tasks and efforts 6 .
Brazil has interesting examples of networks for physical activity promotion, such as the Agita São Paulo Program and the Brazilian National Health Promotion Policy 3, 4 . Continental and global networks, such as the Physical Activity Network of the Americas, the European Network for the Promotion of Health-enhancing Physical Activity, the African Physical Activity Network, and the Agita Mundo Network, have been growing in strength. Meanwhile, municipal and local networks, such as the one conformed by the actors involved in the Ciclovía Recreativa in Bogotá 8 , have been existing for decades. They all share the common goal of bringing researchers, decision-makers, program coordinators and other professionals together, to share experiences and optimize policies, programs, and initiatives to promote activity, as well as advocate for the topic in the public health agenda.
Despite the recognition and growth of these networks, studies that assess their features, processes and relationships between the various actors are still rare. Additionally, existing studies have generally examined networks with national or state recognition or reach 9, 10, 11 . Despite the importance of these networks in the advocacy and promotion of physical activity in a large scale, there is also a multitude of local actors that support and expand the possibilities of practices and activities within their communities 8 .
To give visibility and analyze the networks formed by these local actors support them, the community, and researchers to understand how initiatives that promote physical activity are structured at the local level. Moreover, simple applications of the network analysis tools may also support selfmanagement. To understand and inform the relationships maintained between actors within a local network may contribute to their policies, programs and initiatives to promote physical activity by giving them synergy and information to opt for better strategies when establishing partnerships, aiming to meet common goals and reach more effective and sustainable results.
Therefore, this study aims to describe a local network for promotion of physical activity by identifying the factors associated to establishing collaboration or partnership ties.
Method

Context, population and sample
The study was geographically limited to Ermelino Matarazzo, a district in the East zone of São Paulo, Brazil. In 2012, when data collection was conducted, the district had an area of 8.95km 2 , approximately 114,000 inhabitants, and a population density around 15.420 inhabitants/km 2 . Approximately 65% of the families had a monthly income of up to BRL 3,110.00 (around USD 1,560.00) 12 .
In 2012, the district had eight community clubs. Until 2008, these clubs were in deteriorating conditions. Even so, the population used these places to practice physical activity. In 2009, the Sports Division of the Ermelino Matarazzo Regional City Council Office renovated the clubs and trained community leaders to manage them. This caused environmental and management changes that improved the preservation of these facilities. In 2010, the local government of São Paulo selected and hired social organizations to plan and implement physical activity programs in these clubs. The district also has a state park (Tietê Ecological Park), several plazas, a Unified Educational Center with facilities for physical activity, a bicycle lane, and several soccer fields. The region also features a campus of the University of São Paulo (USP), which offers a bachelor's degree in Physical Education and Health.
Within the district, the study was limited to actors who offered physical activity free of charge for the community, excluding amateur soccer teams. Snowball sampling 13 was used to identify the actors Cad. Saúde Pública 2018; 34(10):e00127517 within the regional network, since a full list of institutions promoting physical activity in the district was not available. A list was initially prepared containing local actors recognized by the authors as local physical activity promoters. New actors were added to the list as they were mentioned by the people interviewed. Data collection was interrupted when no new actors that corresponded to the study delimitations were mentioned.
Data collection
Data collection was conducted from June to December 2012, through face-to-face interviews with the highest representative of each institution (e.g., President, Director etc.).
The interview was based on a structured script including 27 questions, based on the questionnaires used by Brownson et al. 9 and Parra et al. 10 . Questions included the respondent's demographic and professional information; identification of actors who promote physical activity within the district, through spontaneous mention; description of the relationship maintained with the mentioned actors, which included how often they speak, the level of relationship, and the actors' importance for the network; and barriers and challenges for networking.
Before data collection, the script was tested with four people outside the assessed network to confirm clarity of the questions asked to the respondents, time and procedures of interview, and whether all the information required to the project would be collected and processed adequately. Additionally, six researchers evaluated the script and corrected it whenever necessary.
Two trained interviewers conducted all interviews. Double entry and consistency check were used to minimize errors in the database.
Variables and attributes
Details about the questions and responses used in the paper are reported in Supplementary Material S1 (http://cadernos.ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/arquivo/csp-1275-17-supplementary-materialing_4131.pdf). Actors were classified in four categories: open streets, community clubs, social organizations, and public sector. The quantity of years working in the institution and with physical activity promotion was obtained from all respondents.
For the attributes of actors and relationships and the network structure, we assessed: (a) level of relationship: unlinked (do not work together), communication (only share information), cooperation (informally work together towards common goals), collaboration (formally work together towards common goals), or partnership (formally work together on several projects towards common goals); (b) contact frequency: daily, weekly, monthly, quarterly, biannually, annually, or never; (c) degree centrality: amount of relationships maintained by the actor, divided into indegree (citations the actor has received) and outdegree (citations the actor has made) 14 ; (d) betweenness centrality: normalized amount (i.e., varying from 0 to 1) of shortest paths connecting all actors to all others that pass through the actor under assessment. Actors with high betweenness centrality function as bridges between other actors in the network, assuming that shortest paths are the most desirable ones 14 ; (e) network density: ratio between the amount of existing relationships within the network and the maximum possible number of ties (i.e., if all actors were interconnected) 14 ; (f) density of reciprocal relationships: ratio between the amount of reciprocal relationships and the total number of ties within the network 14 ; (g) maximum geodesic distance: highest geodesic distance (i.e., shortest distance between two actors, measured by the number of ties to connect them) of the network 14 ; (h) mean geodesic distance: arithmetic mean of all geodesic distances; 14 ; (i) main component size: number of actors in the largest set of connected actors 14 .
Finally, certain attributes were only used for the predictive modeling: (a) barriers to networking reported by actors: lack of time, institutional structure/bureaucracy, incompatible strategies between actors, and benefits not outweigh the cost of collaboration; (b) geometrically weighted dyadwise shared partner (GWDSP): structural attribute that captures the tendency of pairs of actors to have identical relationships with others within the network 15 .
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Data analysis
For the descriptive analyses, mean, standard deviation (SD), absolute and relative frequencies, network graphs, and charts (columns, pie and probability density) were used.
We used exponential random graph models (ERGM) to identify factors associated with the formation of collaboration or partnership relationships between members of the network 15 , through the following steps: (1) we transformed a citation (directed) network into an institutional tie (undirected) network (i.e., directionality between relationships were removed). To define the relationship level of nonreciprocal ties, we used imputation by reconstruction 16 . Whenever the relationships were reciprocal, we considered the average level; (2) only collaboration/partnership ties were kept, as they reflect formal ties between institutions and tend to be more consistent and stablished types of relationship; (3) bivariate analyses (i.e., simple ERGM) were conducted to select the attributes of actors, relationships, and structure associated with collaborative or partnership relationships (for the list of attributes tested see Supplementary Material S2. http://cadernos.ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/ arquivo/csp-1275-17-supplementary-material-ing_4131.pdf) to use in the models. We adopted a significance level of 10%; (4) three models were built: (a) null, as reference; (b) actors' attributes (type and barriers for networking); (c) actors' and structural (GWDSP) attributes. Actors' attributes from the previous model were kept and structural attributes were included until model fitness started decreasing (see next step). Due to the results from the bivariate analyses, none of the attributes of the edges were selected. Other structural attributes besides GWDSP were considered during the modelling process (see Supplementary Material S2. http://cadernos.ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/arquivo/ csp-1275-17-supplementary-material-ing_4131.pdf), but were not kept in the final model because there was no evidence of association or improvement in the model fitness; (5) model fitness was assessed using deviance scores and Akaike and Bayesian information criteria. The lower the values, the better fitted the models. Also, to assess the model fitness, the observed network was compared to 1,000 networks simulated from the models, regarding the amount of relationships and triangles (i.e., three actors interconnected), distribution of degree centrality, minimum geodesic distance, neighbors shared by connected actors, and neighbors shared by pairs of actors (whether they are connected or not) 15 .
ERGM results include odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (95%CI). Analyses and illustrations were made using NodeXL Excel Template 2014 (https://www.smrfoundation.org/nodexl/ installation/), and R version 3.1.2 (The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria; http://www.r-project.org), with the network, sna, statnet and ggplot2 packages.
Ethical aspects
The research was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the School of Arts, Sciences and Humanities of the USP (protocol number 22618). All participants signed an informed consent term.
Results
Thirty-two actors were interviewed: ten from open streets, nine from community clubs, nine from social organizations, and four from the public sector. On average, respondents worked 12 years (SD = 10) for the institution, and 15 years (SD = 9) promoting physical activity.
The 32 actors maintained 179 relationships among themselves, of which 46% were reciprocal. Despite the low density (0.18), all actors were part of the same component and any actor could reach any other within the network requiring only, on average, one intermediator, but no more than three (mean geodesic distance = 2, maximum geodesic distance = 4).
Subnetworks formed by actors of the same type had different connectivity patterns. The community club subnetwork had 80% of reciprocal relationships and a density of 0.73, as the open streets subnetwork had no reciprocal relationship and a density of 0.01. The social organization subnetwork Cad. Saúde Pública 2018; 34(10):e00127517 had 17% of reciprocal relationships and a density of 0.17. Meanwhile, the public -sector actors had 57% reciprocal relationships and a density of 0.58. Figure 1 depicts the entire citation network, including all aforementioned relationships. Approximately one third of the actors within the network was not mentioned at all or only one time, as the another one third was mentioned 10 times or more (indegree). Twenty of the 32 actors recognized up to five actors within the district (outdegree). Actors were heterogeneous with regard to betweenness centrality but concentrating lower values (Figure 2) .
Four in every 10 relationships in the network did not extend beyond communication, as 13% of them were reported as collaboration (formally working together towards common goals) and 22% as partnerships (formally working together on several projects towards common goals). In 25% of the relationships, communication would happen once a year or never. On the other hand, 43% of the contacts ranged from daily to monthly (more details in Supplementary Material S1. http://cadernos. ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/arquivo/csp-1275-17-supplementary-material-ing_4131.pdf). Figure 3 represents relationships of collaboration and partnership within the network. There were 46 of them, with a density (0.09) -half the density observed in the entire network -and four actors disconnected from the main component. The maximum geodesic distance was six, with a mean of three. Fourteen (44%) of the 32 actors had none or one collaboration or partnership tie. One actor from the public sector concentrated 40% of the collaboration and partnership relationships of the net- work (the largest purple circle in Figure 3) . As in the entire network, there is a concentration of actors with low betweenness centrality, but a heterogeneous distribution of values (Figure 4 ). Sixty-five per cent of the relationships involved contact frequencies ranging from daily to monthly.
As in the full network, subnetworks formed by actors of the same type had different connectivity patterns. The community club subnetwork had a density of 0.11, and 4/9 of the actors were disconnected from the rest. As for the open streets subnetwork, density was 0.02 and 8/10 of the actors were not connected to the main component. The social organization network had a density of 0.17 and 2/9 of actors disconnected. Within the public sector, all actors were disconnected from each other, which resulted in zero density of collaboration and partnership ties.
Regarding the predictive models, when considering just the actors' attributes, those in the public sector had higher odds of generating collaboration or partnership relationships than all other actors. This difference did not remain when the structural attribute GWDSP was included. GWDSP showed a positive association with the likelihood of forming new relationships of collaboration or partnership (OR = 1.22; 95%CI: 1.18-1.26). Unlike the expected, perceiving institutional structure/ bureaucracy as a limiting factor to networking was positively associated to forming new collaboration or partnership ties, even when structural attributes where added to the model (OR = 2.37; 95%CI: 1.02-5.50) ( Table 1) .
The model with the actors' and structural attributes showed the best fitness to the data (see Table  1 for deviance scores and Akaike and Bayesian information criteria; details about the comparison between the observed and simulated networks are available in the Supplementary Material S3. http:// cadernos.ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/arquivo/csp-1275-17-supplementary-material-ing_4131. pdf). Other structural attributes were tested in the multivariable model (see Supplementary Material S2. http://cadernos.ensp.fiocruz.br/csp/public_site/arquivo/csp-1275-17-supplementary-materialing_4131.pdf), but showed no significant association, significant adjustment of the effect size of other variables in the model nor improvement of the model fitness. Therefore, they were excluded from the final model for parsimony.
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Discussion
The aims of this study were to describe a local network for physical activity promotion and to identify the factors associated to collaborative or partnership work. We interviewed 32 actors from Ermelino Matarazzo, a district of São Paulo, Brazil. These actors had established 179 relationships among themselves, 46% of which were reciprocal. It is a low-density, decentralized network. Around 40% of these relationships did not extend beyond information exchange, and 20% were collaboration or partnership relationships. While investigating the network of collaboration or partnership, an even lower density was observed, although high centralization (one actor from the public sector concentrated 40% of the existing relationships). A pre-transitivity status was also observed, in wich the probability of formation of triangles (i.e., three actors interconnected) was higher than expected in a random network. Unexpectedly, perceiving institutional structure and bureaucracy as a barrier to networking seemed to be positively associated to starting new collaboration or partnership relationships. Despite the low density, the low betweenness centrality by most actors, and the asymmetrical recognition of relationships (only 46% of the relationships were reciprocal), any actor could always reach another within the network, usually requiring no more than one intermediator. While there is potential to improve and strengthen networking in the community, the transformation of this potential must not actually be based simply on the densification of relationships. On the contrary, the capacity of all actors to access the resources available in the network (information, material, people, etc.) must be based on a different organization logic. One of the greatest advantages of a network organization is the bridge offered by local relationships to overall resources, since actors can perform different structural roles within the network, avoiding intensive efforts from each actor to maintain many relationships 17, 18 .
A similar scenario was observed in the analysis focused on collaboration or partnership relationships, with two aggravating factors: four actors were disconnected from the main component of the network, and the mean and maximum geodesic distance were 50% higher than the ones observed in the entire network. The density of collaboration and partnership relationships was considerably lower when compared to the Colombian (0.44) 10 and the Brazilian (0.31) 9 networks for physical activity promotion. However, these were nationwide networks and the Brazilian one had several research institutions. A similar investigation with a statewide network (Hawaii, USA) observed a density of collaboration and partnership similar to our research (0.11) 11 . It is not clear whether density of institutional collaborations truly scales with the level of observation (i.e., local, citywide, statewide, nationwide, international). Results from further networks for physical activity promotion (and perhaps even other health-related behavior) could confirm whether this is a common, consistent feature and, if so, its causes.
The collaboration and partnership network could be more robust and collaborative by establishing relationships with the four actors that are disconnected. It could also include strategic relationships between key actors, reducing the number of required intermediators between any two actors. With that in mind, to understand how a network is organized may be a great way to empower and promote self-management among actors 18, 19 . By sharing the same network vision, actors would be able to identify and decide, in a collaborative way, to form new relationships. In turn, these new ties may have a positive impact on the overall physical activity promotion in the district, beyond strengthening the initiatives of separate institutions 6, 18, 19 . Better knowledge about the network structure may facilitate how each actor identifies and accesses resources (information, funding, equipment, places, technical capacity, etc.) available from other local institutions, and at same time how to share and potentialize its own resources. For instance, when activities and programs offered by each actor are disseminated through the network and then more effectively to the community, people living in the district gain access to more opportunities to be physically active.
The pre-transitive status of the network indicates that the likelihood of two actors who had a relationship with a common third actor starting a collaboration or partnership was higher than the expected in a random network 15 . This result suggests that something other than the actors' role in the network has been preventing such triangles from being formed. At the same time, it indicates a potential for stronger joint initiatives.
Our analysis shows that one actor from the public sector concentrated 40% of all collaboration and partnership relationships in the network, which is similar to the observed in the Colombian and Brazilian networks 10 , possibly because governmental institutions are responsible for regulating, articulating, and financing actions across governmental and non-governmental sectors. In any case, this concentration is a concern due to recurrent instabilities and changes in the political scenario, reducing the robustness of the network. Therefore, we believe that this public-sector actor should use its leadership to contribute further for the identification, creation, and implementation of strategies to bring other actors together. This would expand relationships of collaboration and partnership without creating dependency from other actors to the public sector. In fact, this is a recognized strategy to improve health results 18, 20, 21 . Regular meetings involving all actors, aiming to share experiences and seek solutions to common management problems, could be a strategy that would contribute to expand the possibilities for participation 20 and to the emergence and recognition of other leaderships within the community.
The perception of institutional structure and bureaucracy as a limiting factor was positively associated with the establishment of collaboration or partnership relationships, which was also observed in the Colombian and Brazilian networks 10 . Supplementary studies (e.g., in-depth qualitative interviews) are necessary to understand the reason and meaning of these findings. One hypothesis is that actors that develop these types of relationships have identified the problem and its impact in their work processes, but also attempted to overcome this barrier, which rendered it more noticeable. A strategy for the actors to establish networks would be to understand the bureaucracy and how to allow joint activity. At the same time, it seems that reviewing institutional bureaucratic processes is necessary to facilitate such partnerships.
Certain limitations of this study must be considered. Firstly, snowball sampling may bias the actors mentioned and interviewed, depending where the process starts. We attempted to avoid that by preparing an initial list of actors across several sectors. Secondly, the respondent could possibly be unaware of all the relationships maintained by his/her institution, or be completely informed on their levels. Thirdly, respondents could have different interpretations regarding networking and relationship levels, which we attempted to minimize offering conceptual anchors during the interview. Fourthly, there are more actors involved in the physical activity promotion within the district than the ones included in the study. For instance, hundreds of amateur soccer teams (which, by itself, constitutes a network), as well as private gyms and jogging clubs. Finally, we did not investigate how and why the relationships were formed (e.g., shared interests or needs). Future studies investigating the formation of networks for physical activity promotion would benefit from including these topics into the research.
To our knowledge, this study is one of the few analyzing the structure and characteristics of a local network that aims to promote physical activity. Comparing networks with different territorial coverage and reach allows to understand similarities and idiosyncrasies across all levels, enabling optimal usage of capacities and structures to promote physical activity. However, the most immediate and important application of the study is the use of its results by the actors themselves, allowing them to visualize, understand and intervene in the network, aiming to find ways to make it denser and collaborative. In that sense, after this study, we have been meeting with the most important actors -as identified by the descriptive analyses -to engage them as leaders of this movement. One result was the first Meeting of the Ermelino Matarazzo Physical Activity Network (RAFEM) held in May 2014, with all actors interviewed, as well as other actors from the district.
Finally, we believe that the most basic and descriptive tools for network analysis are, in fact, useful and feasible for implementation in the daily activities of managers and practitioners involved in the physical activity promotion. For instance, mapping and integration of facilities and initiatives, and cooperation within and outside the sector and the territory -elements of the Brazilian National Health Promotion Policy 2 -could benefit from this incorporation. However, there are still several challenges preventing the implementation of recommended networking practices, such as lack of political and technical preparation of managers and practitioners to work as a network 22 . Considering that there is a mismatch of interests between practitioners and researchers 23 , it would be desirable to promote closer ties between researchers and local leaderships. Changing how we prepare for and deal with network management could improve quality, robustness and sustainability of policies, programs, and initiatives, and, as a consequence, increase the community level of physical activity. 
